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Lighting up the /Jill
see Page 4

Christmas and New Year's
resolutions see Page 5
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ACADEMY TROJANS

Trinity Junior High provides
feast of ntulti-cultmal foods

Alex Walker (9), Tristen McDaniel (7), Axel Ntamatungiro (8), Vincent Hoang (9), Robbie Kiss (9), Nick Trachier (10) enjoyed the
food from different cultures at an activity organized by Trinity Junior High at Ft. Smith 011 Oec.1.

.

by Foxian Fan
Twenty-five Subiaco students joined an inte rnational food festi va I in the gym
of Trinity Middle School
on Dec. 1. They tasted food
om different countries and
_ultures.
Mexico, Vieb1am, China,
Phjlippine Latino American
and seven more countries

were represented in this
activity. People from different cultures were gathered
and communicated with
ead1 other. Many different
dishes were offered by the
represented countries: egg
rolls, fried rice, flan, Vietnamese desert, green bean
soup, sweet sour soup, soft
tacos, dumpling soup, fried

noodles, purple pickled cabbage, nad1os, end1iladas,
tamales, and mum more.
Not only was food
served, but also performances and activities
were performed by Trinity
students. Trinity students
danced and the band played
several songs. Children took
pictures with Santa Claus,

and Mrs. Betty Loia won
raffle prize.
Matthew Tran (12} said,
"The cheerleaders' performance was amazing. Those
girls did ilips and other
unbelievable actions."
Matt was impressed by
the quality of food. "It was
worth much more than the
$5 we paid."
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Team searches for identity
''1/ Seth Drewry
•

by Jneseo Lee
While living in Korea, my family
and I never gave mu ch meaning to
Christmas; for us, it was just a day that
Jesus Christ was born.
I have to admit Lhat it was a shock
how people in the US celebrated this
particular day. It was unimaginab le
for a Little Korean kid who had not
been in US mo re than three months.
As an exchange student in Un ited
Sta tes, there were many things - culture, th oughts, behaviors, tendencies
and, of course, food - that amazed me.
But U,is one day, Christmas, shocked
me.
People put lights on their houses,
not onl y inside but also ou tside and
actua ll y put a tree inside their houses.
My family never cared so mu ch about

Christmas, and this was cu lture shock.
I had never seen anyone put decorations outside their house.
Some international students never
ge t a chance to feel cu lture shock because they s tay in their dorm .
I believe that o ne of the goa ls for
exchange/ boarding s tu dents should
be to face other cu ltures and to ge t a
wide r view.
To encourage more exchange
between cu ltures, I hope that there
will be more families who open their
houses to weekend or break visitors.
I hope students don't stay on campus
during breaks but go out, take a few
chances, meet a new fami.ly, learn
some new behaviors. Life is good in
all its differences.
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and musical combo experiences to
health clinics. Almost anything can
be found in Black Rock City tha t you
might need or want.
Black Rock City last year reached a
population of 52,385 burners and the
number wi ll most likely still be growing in future events.
Burning Man is an inspiration
for tens of thousands to become as
creative as ch ild ren . It is an opportunity for people lo drop the ideas
imposed on them by the media. It is a
place where people can let art, emoti on, creativity, love, and ideas flow
freely withou t Lhe restrictions of what
the media has decided is weird or not
normal.

news publication for the students,

The Pcrisrope, 405 North Subiaro Avenue,

A

Kamron Hurst
JaeSeo Lee
Eric Hung
Jesse Dyer
Nathan Mabry

Theme ca mps are another part of •
the experience and can be any theme

Burning Man, a festival held in
Nevada, is the closest you wi ll ever ge t
to going down the rabbit hole.
Burning Man births into the wo rld
extravagant a rt, blaring music, fantastic people, mind-boggling buildings
and a sense of true co mmunity.
Black Rock City, the location of the
Burning Man festiva l, is a town that
cha nges every year, and exists for only
seven days a yea r. It is a city in whid1
people are free to express themselves
in whatever manner they choose.
Burners, Burning Man a ttend ees,
follow ten basic princip les which are
radical incl us ion, gifti ng, decommodification, self-reliance, self-expression,
communal effort, civic responsibility,
leave no trace, participation and immediacy.

alumni, and friends of Subiaco Academy,
The Periscope is published monthly and is
a member of the? Arkansas Scholastic Press
Association. Opinions expressed in U1e
opinion section arc those of U1e writer or
ed itor and do not necessarily reflect those
of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to

they didn't understand and
they also discuss to clarify
an answer. Also they discuss strategies to find clues
in the queslion .
As of now the team is
16-4. During November, the
team picked up three crucial
victories over Clarksville,
Alma, and Scranton.
The team carried their
momentum from the month
of November to December. They split in their two
matches against 7 A Van
Buren and in games against
Union Christian Academy,
losing close in both contests.

~l~HES'I'Ell
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Saturday, Dec. 15
-Tutorials (Teachers in classroom) 8:30
-Paul Period Test
9:00-10:30 (11 :00)

Monday, Dec 17
-Tutorials 9:00
-John Period Test
9:30-11 :00 (11 :30)

-Tutorials 12:45
-Block Period Test
1 :15-2:45 (3:15)

Heifer Project assists needy

JJltM~~~~ mD~!b~~

by Nnthn11 Mabry

The Quiz Bowl team is
trying to find their " identity," according to Mr. Larry
Perreault, Subiaco's Quiz
Bowlcoad,.
"The past several years
we've had superstars on
the team. Now we're trying
to find our identity, to find
that superstar and that's
why we're struggling."
In the past two years
Subiaco has placed second
in state. This year the team
hopes to accomplish its goal
to win state.
Jameson Hall (12) has

been a part of those teams
that placed second. He said,
"During my sophomore
and junior year the teams
were really competitive
and skilled. I hope we can
achieve our goal in winning
state th is year.''
Jameson is one of six
returning players from Last
year's team. The others
include Matt Tran (12), Sam
Chisholm (1 I), Eli I lekel
(11), Daniel Heinrichs (11),
and Eric Ledieu (11).
During the practices, the
team goes over old matches
and goes over concepts that

Tuesday, Dec 18
-Tutorials 8:00-8:30
-Luke Period Test

by /1111g Ho Lee

•

from a miniature golf course to visual

Subiaco Academy and
Abbey raised funds for
leifer International charides during the Thanksgiving and Christmas season.
Heifer International is a
charity that donates farm
animals instead of money
or cash.
The collection ran from
Nov. 14 - Dec. 12. Subiaco
Academy's goal was to raise
$500 to purd,ase livestock
for communities in need.
I lyunse Kim (11) said,
"I'm so proud of myself
abou t the donation because
my sma ll amount of money
can help people who are in
need. I hope many students

8:30-10:00 (10:30)

-Tutorials 12:45
-Peter Period Test
1:15-2:45 (3:15)

Wednesday, Dec. 19
-Tutorials 8:00-8:30
-Mary Period Test
8:30-10:00 (10:30)

Matthew Tran (12) donates money to Heifer lnternational,
Dong I-lo Kang (9) imits his tunz, a11rl Sean Leiker (11 ) watches.

participate in this meaningfu l activity."
Deacon Roy Goetz said,
"I think Heifer ln temalional
is stronger and better than

other charities because the
gifts are sustainable instead
of just a one-lime cash offering."

-Tutorials 12:45
-Stephen Period Test
1:15-2:45 (3:15)

Thursday, Dec. 20
-Tutorials 8:00-8:30
Augustine Period Test
9:30-11 :00 (11 :30)

Subiaco, AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right to regu•
late U1c tone of all advertisements and to
turn away any copy ii considers objection- •
able. Typed letters are encouraged. Letters
may be edited for space. All letters must be
signed but names may be withheld.
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Th ~ th ~m~s of Thanksgiving

Grant McKenzie (10) Traveled back home to
New York and watched the
Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade.

.

Foxian Fan (12)-Stayed in
Charleston, AR, with Cody
Eveld's family where he
traveled to a Chinese grocery store and purd1ased
and prepared many traditional Chinese food items
, for Cody's family to try.
Marshal Brooks and Jacob
Myers (11) - Killed an 11
point buck the day Thanksgiving break started.
Mark Liu (11 )- Stayed
with an American family
in Chicago and tried many
American foods he had
never tried before.
Beau Lacerte (12) - Went
back home to Florida and
had multiple college visits.
He also watched the Miami
Heat and Miami Dolphins'
home game.

During the Thanksgiving
break, the boarding Korean
students had a Korean food
party.
Chansu Shin (12), Robert
Kim (12), Daniel Yim (12),
Seok Young Kim (12),
bought food such as rice,
ramen, Kim-chi, ice-cream,
and meat while at a Korean
market in Little Rock before
the Thanksgiving break.
They ate Korean barbeque, curry rice, kim-chi,
ramen, and Korean meatballs.
TI1e party was quite special for the Koreans, because
U1e Korean food did not
come from the Subiaco cafeteria . TilUs they felt special
about the food and had a
wonderful time enjoying the
tastes of their home country.
After the meal, they
enjoyed ice cream and chips
and watched movies or
played video games.
Daniel said, "I was glad
that I could enjoy the familiar taste.''

~\'ZZABAII,,
963-3334

Jacob Fan (11) spent his
Thanksgiving break in Los
Angeles with friends.
They went to Santa
Monica Beach on the first
day. Fan said, "Unlike here
in Arkansas,
the temperature there was
awesome."
The second
day of the trip
was to Holly- Jacob Fan
wood and the (] 1)
wax museum,
where hundreds of movie
characters have been made
into statues.
A college visit to the
University of California-Los
Angeles was also an important part of the trip for
Jacob and his friends, who
will ail start to prepare for
their college applications
soon.
"I like how the school
was organized and would
like to attend there with my
girlfriend," said Fan.
Their fin a I schedule was
to China town, where they
ate a lot of Chinese food
and bought a handful of
Chinese snacks.
"It's always nice to have
a short break like this, but
I wish that it could have
lasted longer," said Fan.

Zehua (Bill) Yun (11)
planned to go on a care
free trip this Thanksgiving
break; however, he ran into
a few problems just days before he had even departed.
Bill
purchased
a ticket
through an
online travel
site. Bill was '---""==...c=L...J
supposed to Bill Yun (11 )
depart from
Fort Smith and arrive in Las
Vegas; however, the man
that Bill spoke to on the
phone routed him through
Dallas, Fort Worth Airport
to Las Vegas which cost Bill
an extra $200.
After he arrived in Las
Vegas, Bill enjoyed the rest
of his trip. In Las Vegas, Bill
visited a casino, then flew
to New York to spend five
days with his parents.
He went to Fihh Avenue
and visited the underground Macintosh store. He
purchased an Apple laptop
and an iPad Mini.
Bill soon discovered that
his travel agent had sold
his return ticket without
an email or phone call to
Bill. At the airport, Bill had
to buy anoU1er ticket and
didn't arrive back at Subiaco
until 11:30 p.m. Monday.

Logan County
Glass and Mirror
uQuality Custom Work
for All Your Glass eeds!"

PARIS, ARKANSAS

l
(479) %3-GLASS (4527)

.uhe Spark,

<JOI I \',, alnut
I aris, AR 72~;~
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Joint effort lights up the Hill
by Jesse Dyer
.
The Student Couno l
membe rs and others took
th eir time to help make
Subiaco shine fo r the
O uistm as season. They
strun g lights and ga rland i11
the ca feteri a, the Perform ing Art s Center and lo ts o f
other places.

M . r· 1 Bia ·chke ('84) helps James Kim (9) and Axel Nlamatungiro (8) with lighting up the Per'- '111
s
Cl ·
-

forming Arts Center Saturday, Dec I as they gel ready for

mstmas.

•

e Performance spreads Christmas cheer
James Kim (9) and Robby Kiss (9) play a violin d11et for the a11dithe annual Christmas concert 011 Dec. 9.

e11ce at

by Seth Drewry
Christmas cheer was
spread on campus with the
Christmas concert and dinner Dec. 9.

TI1e stud en ts wer en't

th e onl y ones th at gave up
their time. Moms, d ad s
and teachers also helped
out. Mu ch of the wo rk was

provided by lhe Pa rent's
Associ ati on.

Austin Schluterm an
(11 ) sa id, " I had a lot of
fun getting peo ple into the
Christm as spi rit by hanging
Christmas lights."
Workers were trea ted to
dou ghnuts after the work
was completed .
Wesley T imme rma n
sa id, " It was a fun ex perience! It d idn 't even seem
like a chore putting u p tl1e
lights. I enjoyed helping

page7
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Danny Kopcack (12), Hade11 H11dso11 (71), and A.J. Winterberg
(12) perform several songs during the n111mal Christmas concert.

Each music program
showed their talents. The
jazz ensemble opened the
night with Low Rider.
Guitar students performed two Christmas
pieces for the audience,
and then finished the night
leading a combined performance of Silent Night with
the audience joining.
Schola and the choir sang
several church pieces and
ended their performance
w ith a rendition of You're
a Mean 011e, Mr. Grinch, a
crowd favorite.
A special performance
featured Mr. Stephen
1710mpson, Mr. Roy Goetz,

Mrs. Cheryl Goetz, and Mr.
Gary Kinney.
Logan Kremer (10)
said, "It was great playing
in front of my family and
friends. The concert was an
overall success."
After the concert students feasted on a dinner
held in the cafeteria.
The dinner en tree was
Chicken Cordon Bleu. "The
dinner was great. I wish we
could have that for lunch,"
said Conan Osborne (12).
Mr. Greg Timmerman
showed his Christmas cheer
by dressing up as Santa
Claus for the students and
visitors.
Eric Siebenmorgen (12)
said, "The whole night got
me in the mood for Christmas. I love this time of
year."

o ut."

Nick Charbonnet (8) and Tim Thonnas (8) help the sister of Alex
Bowman (9), Sidney, decorate a tree in the cafeteria.

R:if ,,
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CORNER STORE

Open Tues. - Thurs.
6 a .m. - 8 p.m .
Fri.&Sat.
6 a. m. - 9 p.m.
www.th egrapevinerestaurant.com

"More than just a convenience
store."
Ql"'"Hho..,..,.d,.,1

•

Wesley Timmerman (10), Ns issong Archibong ~8) and Joh n Tran
(10) put lights 011 the bushes in front of Alnm 111 Hall as Mrs.
Shelley sc/1111terman (mother of A ustin Schflltenium) lielps tliem.

Santa Claus a.k.a., Mr. Greg
Timmerman visits students.

Mr. Gary Ki1111ey, Mr. Roy Goelz, Mrs. Cheryl Goelz, and Mr. Stephen Thompson perform a folk
song nt the mm uni Christmas concert Dec. 9. A performance by the faculty has become trad1t1011.

pages
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David Kim (11)
I want a s mart phone and a new

laptop.
Victor Ob iri (11)
I wish fo r a new
iPod nano for
Christmas.

Chenxi Du (12)
I wan t a girl
friend and bas-

ketba ll shoes.
Austin Beck (11)
I want a bean

bag, all of NCIS
and iPod classic.

Daniel Yim (12)

•
Christian Lowery (10)
My New Year's

Lee Stuff (10)
My ewYear's

Nicholas Trachier (10)
My New Year's

resolution is to be

resolution is to

resolution is to

resolution is to

better orga nized.

get my speed
up and be more

get a gift from my
angel.

stop ea ting junk
food.

Sam Chisholm (11)
My ew Year's

reso lution is to
become a better
ten nis player.

Chris Reed (11)
My New Year's
resolution is to go
home and rest.

Ryan Moore (7)
My New Yea r's
resolution is to

bccorne smarter.

Mr. Greg Timmerman
My New Yea r's

resolution is to get

do a better job of

the hi ghes t score

seeing Christ in
everyone.

on the honor roll.

What to watch for:
Alabama defeated Georgia 32-28 in

John Tran (10)
My New Year's

resolution is to

Footb,11 llowl Su.division (FBS)
Top 25 after Week 15:
12-0
1. Notre Dame
12-1
2.Alabama
10·1
3. Florida
11 -1
4.0regon
10·1
5. Kansas State
11-2
6.Stanford
11 -2
7.Georgia
10-2
8. LSU
9. Tex,sA&M
10·2
10. South Carolina 10-2
9-2
11. Oklahoma
10-2
12. Nel>rasu
10·2
State
13. Florida
10-2
14. Clemson
15. Oregon State 8-3
9.3
16. UCLA
11-1
17. Kent State
8-3
18. Texas
8-4
19. Michigan
9-2
20. llolse St,te
21 . Northern Illinois 11 ·1
2 2. Northwestern 9.3
23. Oklahoma State 7.4
.4 Utah State
10·2
25. SanJoseState 10-2

the South•Eastern Conference c.kam·
pionship game on Dec;. 2. The Crimson
Tu:fewillplaytheNo. 1 Notre Dame
fighting Irish in the 6C5 national
c;hampionshiponJan. 7.
Oregon will play Kansas St. in the
Tostidos Fiesta Bowl. Florida and
Louisville face off in the Sugar Bowl.
Johnny "Football" Manzie! and Texas
A&M are set to play Oklahoma in the

romantic.

And rew Eveld (7)
My New Year's

fall short in Cyclone
Pos1erizer Trojans
them early, jumping out to a 2012 Cyclone Classic was
by Kamro11 Hurst

Cotton Bowl.

My New Yea r's

resolution is to

focus on g rades
more1 to spend

more time in soc-

cer, and w ith my family.

Kelly Hollis (10)
My New Year's
resolution is to be
the bes t footba ll
player in my pos iti on in the state of

A rkansas.

big lead. They never looked
back and stomped the Lizards 54-30.
On Thursday Dec. 6 the
Trojans began their campaign in the cyclone classic.

traveled to Subiaco on Nov.

T heir first malchup was

19 to take on the Trojans for
Subiaco's final game before
the s ta rt of conference.
Although the Trojans
played s loppily and turned
the ball over many times,
they found a way to keep
the game close; much of
this success was due to the
lights out shooting (17/37).

wi th the Mountain Home
Bombers.
Al the end of the first
quarter, it was a close ballgame, but from then on 11
was ugly. The Trojans fell
in defeat by a margin of 20
points.
The ne,t day, the Trojans look on the defending

The Trojan , however,

made a few late mistakes
and could not pull off the
win in the end. The final
was 50-54.
On Nov. 29 one of the
Trojans' biggest ri va ls
strolled in to to wn, the Dardanelle Sa nd Lizards.
The Trojans took it to

THOMAS M. SPIVEY, D.D .. , P.A.
I i.1111111 I)
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5A state champions Sylvan
Hills. It was a very lopsided

affair in the first half with
Sylvan Hills up big by a
margin of over 10 points.
In the second half, however, the Trojans came out
hard and determined. They
won the game 52-49.
The final game in the

against the Arkadelphia
Badgers. It was a close
game with the Trojans
down 6 at the half.
TI1e Trojan defense could
never fully stop the Badgcrs' quickness. 11,e Trojans
lost 66-60.
Chris Reed (11) led the
scoring with 18 points, with
Cash Krueger (10) coming
in a close second with 16
points and 12 rebounds.
The Trojans finished
sixth out of 8 teams.
On Dec. 11, the basketball team traveled to
Pottsville to take on the

experienced and talented
Apaches.
TI1e Trojans lost it from
the start, and were drilled
constantly all game to yield
a fina l score of 48-74. Reed
was a top scorer with 19 .

Football a ards announced
by Eric H1111g
Austin Breed (12) and
Michael VanGaasbeek (12)
were awarded the 4A West
All-Conference football
honors.

Breed had 589 yards with
112 carries and 330 ya rds
with 30 recepti ons for a tota l

defensive tackle.

Joseph Boltuc (12)
and Greg Kelley (12) were
honored by the Fort Smith
radio group as a part of the
2012 Dream Team.
Boltuc had 61 tackles,
one fumble recovery and a

offensively, and Mike was
a two-way starter who pro-

vided leadership on both
sides of the ball. Greg was
a very dependable receiver
and a great blocker. Joseph
was a steady force on defense."
Post sea on awards are not
only based on statistics.

VanGaasbeek had 54

sack.
Kelley had 18 receptions
for 238 ya rds with a touch-

tackles and 5 sacks as a

down, and on the defensive

Players are chosen based
on leadership, attitude,

side, he had 15 tackles.
Coach Mike Berry said,

work ethic, loyalty, and
their willingness to be good

"Austin was our go-to guy

teammates.

of 14 touchdowns.

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S.

resolution is to

get better in jazz
ensemble.

Travis Landry (10)
My ew yea r 's

The Subiac~asketball
Trojans finistt'tp their final
stretch of 7 A opponents
and jumped into conference
play.
The 7A Rogers Mounties

~

Fax 479-963-2502
479-963-3086
15 West Main Street, Paris. Arkansas72855

Se11iors (from right to left) Joseph Boltuc, Greg Kelley Ill, Mike
Va11Gaasbeek, a11d Austi11 Breed receit't'd football ho11ors after the
2012 seaso11.

Danny Kopack
Paris,AR
4yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Have fun.
Best memory in Subi: senior year
Dream college: University
of Arkansas
Hobby: listening to music

Jae Seo Lee
Yeosu, Korea
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: This too shal l pass.
Best memories in Subi:
memories before I met
Joon Cho
Dream college: University
of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign

Beau Lacerte
Fort Lauderdale, FL
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: take all your hard
classes before your senior
year
Best memory in Subi: made
a full court shot at Dardanelle my freshman year

Favorite celebrity: Sponge
Bob
Favorite season: Walking
Dead: Season I
Favorite subject: independent study
Favorite snack: peanut
M&M 's
Greatest strength: my
chiseled abs

I'm afraid of ... making Joon
Cho mad.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Mike Van
Gaasbeek exists.
Senior hopes: Overtake
Matt Tran and be va ledictorian.
Favorite movie: Twilight:
Breaking Dawn

Robert Kim
Seoul, Korea
4yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: lea rn to respect every single person.
Favorite subject:
macro-econon,ics
Favorite TV show: How I
Met Your Mother

Favorite celebrity: PSY
Favorite Food: Korean food
Greatest strength: amicability
Greatest weakness: acne
I can't stand ... people without a work ethic.
I'm afraid of... Haden
Hudson.
My roommate is ... air.

Favorite sports team: New
England Patriots
Favorite TV show: The
Simpsons
Greatest weakness: laziness
I'm afraid of ... Robert Kirn
because he's weird.
Hobby: chewing out Joon
Cho
I can't stand ... Joon Cho
and asparagas.

I want to be remembered
as .. . the tallest Korean

Lucas Koch
Scranton, AR
Syearman
Advice to the underclassmen: keep the traditions
and learn from the upper
classrnen.
Hobbies: hunting, cruising,
and hanging out with
friends.

I can't stand ... not dancing.
Dying word: li ve life and
enjoy what we have
Favorite sport team: Arkansas Ra zorbacks
Favorite movie: Project X
Favorite song: Mad by NeYo
Favorite celebrity: Will
Ferrel

Dream college: Texas Christian University
Favorite sport team: Miami
Heat (Marlins traded my
whole team ... )
Greatest weakness: pank
when not surrou nded by
girls
Favorite season: baseball
season

Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Brotherhood
Senior hopes: three alJconference and two allstate awards
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: The
people close to you wiU
forever be your brothers.

I want to be remembered
as ... a Korean celebrity in
Subiaco.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: love your
brothers.
Senior hopes: Enjoy the rest
of my high school career
and make good memories
with my friends.

student in Subiaco.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: it's tough
to be an international
student
My room is ... a mess.
My roommate is ... annoying.
Dying Words: No!

Favorite TV show: Guy
Corle
I'm afraid of ... spiders.
Most important thing I've
learned at Subi: how to
ca t daddy
Senior hopes: perfect the
cat daddy
Favorite subject: Native
American history

